






?utting tacks on peoples chairs and 
getting in trouble when they 
screamed. 

Mrs. Frink inspecting the girls' jeans to 
'see if they had double seams. 

Having to stand around waiting for a 
pass to the bathroom. 

Moving back to Pierre, and people said I 
was wierd because I never wore socks. 

Getting detention for just about 
anything. Some squirrels always jumped down 

the trees and ate Duke's English paper. 

Lois and Eric's wild hot chocolate parties 
after the 'Gov' football games. 

The day Mrs. Frink called Bart 
Popowski a "Dirty, rotten, low down, 
stinking skunk" because he wrote 
something about Mr. Youngberg. 

The opperetta, "This is my Country." 

Bringing a pound bag of M & M's to 
study hall. I got speaking privileges 
and someone tripped me so I spilled 
them all over the floor. Mrs. Fischer 
made me pick them all up and. then 
she took them away from me. 

When girls got suspended from school 
for- wearing their dresses too long! 

Finding a dead mouse in my locker after 
lunch in the old east building. 

Going to your first Jr. High Dance and 
dancing with your girlfriends until one of 
the guys asked you to dance. 

I thought I was really neat because a 
boy bought me a coke. 

Throwing books out Mrs. Frink's 
window. 

Being a "sevie". 

Chasing all the boys. 

Mr. Youngberg. 

Mr. Crance catching people cheating. 





A LETTER FROM A SENIOR 

Graduation is near, I have been 
anxiously and impatiently awaiting this 
gforious moment. Being set free--to go 
where I want and do as I please. 

It sounds great doesn't it? 

I should be overjoyed, right? 

I'm not. 

Well, who wants to be set free from a 
place you Jove? Who wants to wa�der
amongst unfamiliar faces when right 
here we have so many understanding 
friends? Who wants independence when 
we've got security? 

The mere thought of leaving depresses 
me. But I consider myself lucky to have 
had the opportunity to attend Pierre 
High School. 

Good luck to all of my great 
classmates. To you Juniors who are soon 
to rule--please try to make the most of 
your last year. And as for your Soph's, 
be glad that your glorious moment i� 
still two years away! 

To everyone, (including teachers and 
faculty members) THANK YOU for 
making my last year here my best! 

I love you and will miss you! 
A sentimental senior 

GRADUATE 

This cap is made of lead 

My thoughts are suppressed beneath it. 

Where will my next steps take me? 

Uncle Sam waits with an empty harness; 
The jaws of college are hungerly open. 

Will I ever know what I want. 

Duane Simmons 

-We're ready to tackle the world!






